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"Tie following correspondence it self-
explanatory. 

"CINCINNATI, Dec. 13, 1896. 
Dear Brann:—F am DO A- P. A., 

bat was raised a Catholic, and know 
•lore about Cathoiocism than you 
ever will know. If you admire Jes
uits aud nuns* why don't you become 
a believer in the infallibility of the 
Pope? Six popes issued bulls against 
witchcraft, whereby they became the 
real instigators of witchcraft—perse
cution that caused the torture and 
burning alive of hundreds of thou
sands of innocent people. Those 
balls were "ex-cathedra" documents; 
hence they contained infallible truths. 
This is Catholic doctrine. You don't 
know much about nuna. They go 
into conveuta because they eau't get 
married; or because they are too cow
ardly to fight the battle of life, to 
struggle for existence. You admire 
nuns because they are nurses in hos
pitals, etc. Don't you know that 
thou.-mutLt are waiting fur a place < like 
a nurse) iu a hospital, or anywhere 
else? Don't you know that it in con
sidered good luck to get similar posi
tions? If you would not be a papal 
hireling, you would know and write 
that Catholic uuus build hospitals and 
orphan asylums only because they can 
beg for money easier; thereby feeding 
aud enriching themselves and priests, 
and btehups aud Popes. Nuns are the 
uuhappiest creatures after the first few 
yearn of enthusiasm have {lassed away. 
I may al»> mention the fact that no 
girl without money is admitted into a 
convent. There you see the finger of 
Rome—money! A convent is a real 
penitentiary; glaum and despair the 
lot of most victim?. Don't you know 
that the most effective and destruc
tive and enemies of Popery aud 
priestcraft were raised and educated 
in Catholicism9 Voltaire was" educa
ted by Jesuits; Theodore Parker was 
a Catholic; Luther and Bruno were 
monks; Napoleon was a Catholic, and 
abolished the Spanish Inrjtiinitiorj and 
played ball with the Pope; Joseph II 
of Austria, a Catholic, confiscated the 
property of convents and churches; so 
did Catholic Bavaria. Munich, a 
Catholic city, sent two socialists to 
parliament in Berlin for'many years 
past (German parliament, Reichstag.) 
Hocialists, though, are materialists, in 
fidcR glorious atheists, because they-
believcin humanity, uotguds. Where, 
now, is your Gibraltar of Catholi
cism? Where was your Gibraltar of 
the Catholic church in the French 
Revolution, when priests were killed 
by the hundreds like mad dogs? 

"BEN WILLIAMSON." 

The letter of Mr. Williamson has 
been submitted to me by the editor of 
tho Iconoclast, with the request that I 
answer it. To answer him fully would 
occupy too much of my time, which L 
can employ to better advantage, and 
also too much space in the Iconoclast, 
which can be used more profitably; ' 

He says six.popes issued bulls 
against witchcraft, etc. • Which were 
the sis popes and the dates of their is
suance? This man so hates the popes 
that he mentions no one else in con
nection with withcraft- The idea is 
implied that Protestants ignored the 
subject completely. The belief was 
thoroughly current in Protestant Eng
land, which is indicted in many works 
«f dramatists in the Elizabethan era, 
including the jgjjeat Shakspeare^him-
aelf, who, however, was not a Prot
estant. I t is a very ancient thing, 
and a chapter of the code of Justinian 
deals exclusively with the subject.; It 
it mentioned in both the Old and New 
Testaments. In the Old Testament it 
is mentioned in 1 Sam. 15 c, 23; 2 
Chron,, 33 c , 6* Exodus,^ 22 e., 18, 
and several other places, and by St. 
Paul in Galatiaos, 5 • . , 20. 

JlL was an indiotaWeoffenseatcom-
aaon law, and made a felony of an Act 
• f Henry VIIL In the time of Eliz
abeth, (not a Catholic,) it was made 
a felony without benefit of clergy and 
punished by death. So great a law
yer as Sir Matthew Hale believed in 
it. Selden, Coke, and Bacon, all em
inent lawyers, believed in it, and Mr. 
Blackstone said that its elimination 
from the category of crimes was not 
to he taken as a negative of the pos
sibility of such an offense, though he 
would not give credit to any particu
lar modern instance. Even Luther, 
favorably alluded to by Mr. Wil
liamson, believed in witchcraft. So, 
also, the Protestant Puritans of New 
England in the United States. The 
devil, of whose existence I have no 
men doubt than of the existence of 

God, has many ways of magnifying 
bis Protean powers. The evidence of 
his possession of some people is mani
fested by a viralenfr hatred of the 
"Old Pope" and the Catholic church, 
calumny of the Sisters of Charity, 
and the denial of the existence of a 
God. That's the shape in which, he 

a "glorious atheist," that is, feedo»*t 
believe in spiritual existences, he has 
no faith, and he dare net belfe?© In 
any God. 

He says in bis letter that Napoleon 
ployed bail with the Pope. Whether 
he did or not, in the sense meant by 
Mr. Williamson, is open to o^estiQUi 

has Mr. Williamson; aad if the d#vij %nt there fe no doubtWhateverthatthe 
has any special favorites in this world, 
and 1 urn satined he has, the guerdon 
of excellence will be awarded to $iose 
who deny the existence of Him whom 
the devil hates, but cannot deny him
self. 

He says, ' 'the Sisters go into con
vents because they can't get married, 
or are too eowardlv to fight the battle 
of life, e t c " The cruel malignity of 
this infamous accusation! It would 

Earalyze the genius of the English 
mguage to Furnish suitable phraseol

ogy u> express cay fathomless con
tempt for any man who would make 
such a cruel charge against women. 
This malignant and loaskame defii-
mer says in one place that they go into 
convents because they are too cowr 
ardly to fight the battle of life, and 
immediately after says that no girl 
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devil has got eyejrythjng fixed up to 
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Pope Leo hasannonftc^nASJfltea-
tion of presenting the Golden Rose 
this year to Duchees Marie Theretee, 
of Wurtemberg, wife ofJ^ufce fk&ip* 
who is destineti t« succeed to t i e 
throne of Wurtemberg on the death 
of the present ruler/and of h|s ch.ild* 
iessuuele, Nicholas," Re will be'thei 
first (Jathoiic king of that important 
south German state eincethe days;<jf 
the reformat|ou. ^he j&uohe^M»rie 

Tho tawnai openbaff o | t t e 
takeplaee the ' $ a w « ^ - j ^ ] W H * 

finue ajatjllffs&sif 2$, Si 

who has not money can get into a con- Therese is a very charming woman. 
vent at all. His black calumny has 
overleaped itself, and he makes one 
assertion cut the throat of the other. 
A girl with money can fight the bat-
de of life anywhere, audit is an im
portant element in this utilitarian 
age in enhancing matrimonial oppor-
tunitias. Besides, he says, the con
vent is a penitentiary, and yet girls 
pay money for the privilege of being 
"victims ufglootti and despair." Mr. 
Willianusou possesses a unique interest 
from the fact that most men who are 
liars are so from one point of view; 
but this man proves himself to be the 
chief apostle of Ananias from every 
point of observation. .̂  

Women who leave parents and 
friends, home and kindred, devoting 
their lives in zealous fidelity to the 
physical and spiritual interests of oth
ers, nursing the sick, feeding >the or
phan, comforting the widow, reclaim
ing the outcast blunting tho sting of 
melancholy, gilding the gloom ofsor-
row, and painting the fragrant rose of 
hope in the wilderness of despair, of
ten ending their lives, which have 
been lived for others by fearlessly 
entering the portals of deadly conta
gion, and in their efforts to subdue the 
fierceness of the great monarch of des
olation, have become willing victims 
of his devouring wrath. Are such 
women cowards." 

It has been said: 
" That whether on tbefcaffold high. 
Or in the battle's van. 
The proudes 1 place for man 10 die, 
11 where he dies for man." 

Measured by this criterion, in what 
vocabulary can we find language that 
would fitly damn a man to eternal in
famy for calling her a coward who 
even risks her own life to save the life 
of her impious traducer? 

He says: "Don't yon know the* 
most effective and destructive enemies 
of Popery and priestcraft were raised 
inC/atholocism?, We likewise know-
that the most eflective and destrdcti've 
enemy of Jesus; Christ was, one of His 
A postles, He talks of the cruel treat
ment of the Pope by Napoleon. What 
became Of Napoleon after that? He 
was dragged down from the empyrean 

Sower of aggrandizement to unsounded 
epths of humiliation and degrada

tion. The poet Byron said of the hero 
of Marengo and. the genius of Auster-
litz, when at St. Helena: 

•• 'Tis done! but yeitwdMr« king, , 
And armtd with kings to strive; 
And now thon art a nameieu thing! 
So abject yet, alive." 

The Pope whom he had imprisoned 
said this to him after being offered a 
cockade through general Berthier, as 
a French symbol and as a com
pliment: "Sir, lean accept no or
naments except those with which tlte 
church invests me, the pastoral staff 
and this little crown on my head. 
And remember* although you may at 
present throw down the monuments of 
the living, and uproot the tombs of 
the dead, you will soon be confined 
to the grave, and this little crook and 
this crown I wear will govern the uni
versal earth when your name and race 
and: power are forgotten amongst 
men.-'. , • ,-,.__ 

He tells of the exploits o f some bad 
Catholics. A Catholic may go to the 
devil like anybody else, if he wishes 
to, and they very often do so. Mr. 
Williamson is a living exemplifieation 
of this truth. 

the only sjirvivjng #ughte& of old 
Archduke ^iberfc who died last yeas', 
aa generaliseimo of the ^tBt^Huni 
garian array, her other^sister jhayinĝ  
been biiriied to death atit^epj^ace -of 
the Schoenbrtinn, through, he? gaujie 
and muslin summer dmscatphing^ra 
from her lighted cigarette, 

8he is enormously wealthy, hdvtog 
inherited n considerable porlipn offjle^ 
property of her father, who \vaa re<̂  
nowned in his day as the wealthiest 
prince in chrtstendpin. Shebas«evV 
eral children, tho two eldest roorriedr 
Albert being wedded to Archduchess 
Marguerite Sophia: of Austritt, ŷhite* 
Isabella is the wife of Prince Jplm,^ of 
Saxony. . ' * 

The Golden Rose its usual will W 
conveyed to the duchess % (Splint 
Edouard Sodertni,' wjidj married to an 
American lady, enjoys the tvelĵ dev 
served reputation of being' the, most 
attractively ugly man of the Muxt of 
the Vatican. He is vested, iflj'Mle 
bearing the Golden Rose, with the at
tribute and privileges of fuJl-ftedgecl 
ambassador, and is accorded all the 
honors, military and other, that^are 
paid to dignitaries of lhat importonce. 

D«ath of m Rellgtoaa. ' 
The funeral services over the re

mains of Sister Martha Floods who 
died February 6th, were helcTMonday 
morning at 9:30 o'clock at th&Sbttth 
street convent chapel : Solemit re
quiem mass was celebrated by Rev* J* 
P. Stewart.assiated bŷ  Fathers FarrOi? 
andSchmelz. Deceased wajs a daugh
ter W Catharine, ixtii liob^rt FloM, 
and was born in this city, ^She 4iiv 
tered the order of the Sî teife oiMero^ 
24 years ago. and had alwiays^*-
mained at thia South .street edttteinV 
Tbe cause of hei? dea^h waif heart i|?i* 
ur«̂  eonpled .*ith,phe^Jtooiiia> 3 w 
wau* 45 years of age aiid leaves one 
sister, Bridget Flood, of this city. 

Ti% nattir©«f tyh$ iatejffeehjsd "fyte& 
to be eiy oyed % tJiQ^ wfiff ^ i ^ t «l^ 
^ d m a y ^ f t d g e d fr«n* the; Mlfm-
in^sypopsisj^mepr^a^iae^ ; 

racusê ; K %'>• - 3*.;' m^4&Wtil&& 
l4 tex^thoaght«nd the€h»i^i, •&-• 
2; Phaser of .l^oae^tf B l f e ^ i ^ 
Thb%htaid ^e<ftttpfi,,_. ; >% c ; 

RoVi M* S, Ilrenua&) 

j^u^pej^f i^e l i i , B*r<%Qtm8v&-*?,' 
their Causes and' |ln%ct«, '.'.'.AJJ'.'Jtt'ttfh 
traled by!]^t^raslidejk ~ f 

mm | p& ',3tot-# tite*' w "-wwlotec* 

:»bjft #My ;t|jiwpfflji|: wttlwiwr $tm 

-|i*u*dl w UMJ vtergf of 
•s*.*^..--^!!^; 

vifr-xJsi-
d*y« of l « » t »rw i^f» «f • 
o»« weal with, a 

ill)ttia4iio»ik^ Ai^^^M^ -^ 
* . - " ¥ «M|>f JBBWllO^i- « r W f l W ( t HMt' 
of Mih - aisif- ii - fdlDftd.1' " 
reitrictioil' - «ft aMndaya, it** 
m,m M«idMw»;5Wd»7^" 

ft*a:j 

ident, Mi?s Cox, w k * - * - - ^ ^ °* "jTtjii.mil QiiMiilt 11; imiiiij iw IbalUr 

of AflihewW Has&i;'. t*". -TiKi^liJll e l 
B^tagne; ••$, Eail*ttcette» 0f 3&ai«* 
ireinvv 9* ^^i^h^^i^M^ 

tittu .^waiii.ltt- $b^tjrv:,& -:,&ft. 
Royal HecliKo d. îmWWiw ISwtte; 
'.' '5Btfry'iL«s!Stt' Adfew '̂M.. Aii'''-«f 
Brdokfyni %t, A #»ne of lec
tures b» ,,Thg; Oxford l̂ Cotemeat*J 

1* Tls& $egl8iiwi* of tHaMoVeroettt, 
I* Tbie Trtvetoriftiifc & |» IBfetery 
Newinani 4. Ritualism, -;& fJbe 
Prjeseafcan t̂lie'fiulitr̂ , .;'. '.'" 

Bev. M*&*. K»appi 0̂ . I1.* #f Bt» 
Hyaci»% )0anafljfc I* • |nfiue»o| of 
Merlastie Qkititw oathfr Worfd*»'$»*• 
Utam 2. iT<;attâ  "Ĵ Aift' (»IF 
French;.) • v ••' :• •'•,,•;..;' :' ' )' . 
,'':-jP*6f* 'fi'rOr7«-:A.y^r ^H, IJ»̂ '-ftt« 
14ne^ipiv!emty^f«*v0jrto » 
'Lectures OA ''fliyiics,** 1/ Whut 

Bev*-ww* lowers,-&fa"«jfSptbg 
Hill tfellege, HoUh A|»- *$bm 
Ĵ cWrejion **3̂ eyeiiiti0xi,lr. I , %*. 

latlotoi 2, Th& mm, &;W&fo& 
RewlaSoft jfujily-jtfMa6&*;. $, 3Dlf* 
ficulMesf: Me$k .agatnsi Uw$»%Q& W$ 

1 Jars, MMUm&nik&WM&QM, 

1; rmfamty-i- ̂ 'V:-:; pmfwv* 

an4*l3^ov^..bwtfe^'"v^ ';. 

wel$Rĵ -'M&' %m. .sp?e«itJi'': m#ti»|«; 

fendjitieeof Mml««*i Kien̂ bjywi, *$ 

who # »^«^»d;*h«î iri!|ttlpi«'tt»e«t> 
in|^* ^bout m named are enw$M 
m nt nitoberjliip? "llifr fer IBlIf, 
TJblrty'fottr â w inemlwafa w<$ «f 
^•j5tf4ttrtnfineye«K,'7 ;,_- _ nb 

He says priests were killed like 
dog« during the French Kevolution. 
So were Jesus Christ and eleven of the 
twelve Apostles, 

fcfr. Williamson, by implication, 
says he is a it aterialitf, an infidd., and 

TI>e Catb«U« lAtttmty. 

On Monday evening next Rev. Fr» 
O'Neil, of Phelps, wifl lecture before 
the Rochester Catholic Literary and 
their friends: The subject of the lec
ture has not yet been announced; but 
knowing Father O'NeU'a ability, we 
can safely say that i t will be a treat 
to those who attend A small admis
sion fee will be charged those who are 
aoiraeniljerw, A 'Sport mosicalpw-
gram wiH be giten 

,.'-\1...V''''-*,.JI*NWWi««afijrf - ' / 
Ab^utthirty frieadsof Mr.Clemeat 

Hizdon of 71 WtHi sfreet gave lam a 
surprise party Tuesday evening last, 
the occasion being hit fifty-«eve»^ 
birthday, The eyeoimrwaaemoynbly 
•pjmt*p1ay% pedro. Harry Jkrtmm 
played Boveral flute selection* accom
panied by Mise Hattie Savard on the 
piano;'Mrs. L. Savard sang''a aob 
andMiss jtfeyering'and Mr%jB*ljeim« 
grttbef played several difijcult selec-
tipnsontlio pian». About midnight 
lunch was served. 

Have fttraisbed means hy which the 
public may secure dean coal, neatly 
and carefully delivered, 109 pounds 
coal in a bag, 20-bags to the ton, the 
weight of the bags not included. Of
fice 186 Powers block, yard Clarissa 
street bridge: 'Phone 273-A. C, S; 
Kellogg, manage). 

I t BrttiK* Good Cliear. 
Langie's pure coal makes home 

more cheery through the holiday* 
Ysfids on North street, near raiiwad, 
and earner South Canton and Alex
ander. 

.Awr-ifJhrlBt.:••v-2, ?;&5j$i Itomiafa: 
CNOMui-''- f te l«t»iJ|t Jttt«e3|«jeft 
*isd M|teria|$$&$?; %.•:..-.'" •; ••, •< 

\tatchlnan.,' One seymomj Subjects 
"JheS%*terfofF#itK/' „ 

Key. J ; L. 0*Neil, 0 . B , afjNw 
York, Editor of the "JRowity MM& 
zwe." onesermon* Subject; ***fhe 
Light of Faith*" 

Where round4wp tidcetw fo 2few 
Orleans fat " Mardi GnU" areioold, 
those going to the Winter School 
should purchase thetnv The terminal 
lines have agreed*,under proper «afe* 
guards, to permit extension of limit 
upon, certificate of attendance a t the 
school. Suctt^<il»la,mu|fc1^d«|K»-
it«d immediately on arrival with jomt 
railroad agent . 

Where *'tfMd*i&m*l ticket* am 
not on wile, call for the winter tmt-
Ut'« ticket*. TbweticketiftjpatawalJy 
limited to June 1, and will not requirt 
to be deposited aa aforesaid. B y all 
means coWilt your WTdratl local jeaul--
»ad î gente for r*t« and schedule*. • 

Anteord of tf» liotela, l»o«rdl»^-
hwsea and private faroiliw p«pared: 
to entertain visitor* in this schooli» 'Q 
preparation* • ^artfes ««WtiBlnpla^n| 
going to Hew Orleans for the achooi 
should make knotrahx 4%a>ce*he 
accominodationa downed, ,aw- jttice 
they are irauiog to,pay, * t c ; ^ d on 
arrival *t New Orleans should call 
atiheCatbolic .Winter Sch<w*qu*r, 
ter», Tulane Hall, tfaivemty 'M*m( 
betweea Canal and Common atree$, 
for agsignmeut, , Xaijuirie* addrc*«(l 
to A. M. Fleming, Se»retaryv No. m 
Camp street, or-to Benjamin Crump, 
jSo. 3726 Prytaaia afcreel* et to 'HA-
jamiw drotti &*&m Vjjm* m.f 
will receive prompt aiteatiotb 

• f c ^ " W 0 # b W P * i i i , , gM t # e l * 
2$ iiprong, tdrepseit .total, 4 ? » o *Pte 
fMamn$ oouatlisit h»vii bdte .«*-
« i v # i b r ^ t o e % , t t t l * - i l n d mat«-
rlalifor Pro comfo5ftiib1«f»? ^ » I 2 1» 
liiMMJrom Mm %, ®, larryj one 
bh^ielrafetlbw -win, PfeeN JSU!«PJ 

f ir \0f» pxm frow M^ A, G, 
mmitmtxy • - Alawa.fete #aiheW 

tiuder the wanagei»e«t of tkla»di«a cf 
:$h* Ba t̂wal'Halpiiocfeif' for t l»bet». 
ffit oftbe BoNpftal ou the iffcemoc* 
and wnisg of August 27{h oli the 
apacioUf «ro|Hidf of the Insti tutitna. 
Finnriclally thefet* wwamioc**, m 
thraet mm of f#23,SW'mm, tm\b*d. 
This amount wa« some little l*elp to 
Slsftsp M0% who. fcud'-ti**^ aB*ar 
gi^testpense durtflfthftyeittia tmet' 
Frig #ii*bteboijauttw ftr^the aiabtis 
toee»y«tjjtni»ftIteho^i{«J- c 

:'. "Wo owe much .ibiut««to our dlww 
treae, Mn.M.Kolb, ion tb*«n*w&e 
work in bejwilf of' thla" |o«i€ty* . 6hw 
Mi l̂ n*aulndef«.ti|̂ hle wprker fiw? 
Its' wiMm$i& !*«' orgâ l»«ft3'au. 
••i T̂Jba' pi^iaeai md mmltmt^th^ 
the i«iperiore«i of the hospital, aad 
her«saoci*tesi«terafor kuodtt»a« aad 
ooiuudamtiwi abown tiwa » * all , thiir 
uwetJuga - and for tka tnmmr ifevort 
:lhey hkmm^ymifm^mmr ^wT 

•.''' ̂ e .̂'tibjattfe' SMI . :4ailfptm, dt- tihwi 
city for favort «xtend»u to unSurlng 
tho year. • To iht> <xm?tmy *n4>rim 
ooun*alofourpr««udi»i>«»vNi miw#» 
of tb« wooea* $mi md&f*' 

Thepreaideptofthe loowty, Miat 
Jalla Cox, prw«at«d hm r*pr*i 
which cov«red the point* ivpofftod b y 
the»ecrat*ry. 

The report of the trawuwsr, Jttt. I*. 
W. Kaier, showed the reo«rijpt*cliirmjr 
the p«*t year to have beon 1896.17; 
dwbarwjmettt% #22U42» Iwviwg m 
iWanee on haad o» 114*7.79-

uH»v of Hcnber waok- a»d the 
day of Holy,week. 

The u»» of .aggWi bttUer. m 

-jmwerthid by HM> Awa _'W"-"' 
writh, ithy ffuei*} eaa«o« -
in this country. < ****""_* 

Lard and drippings enay ha aiaAka 
jmp^riaf fidb, vegatahfc% eia. . . ._ 

Thefollowinf yirmm m$ 
ftm tbeooHifatioe of (Wdaj: 

aged, the aick, nuniiti 
who are ohliffd to do 
»dl wlw throwfk * 
witkaat prajMiae 

rswwHH 'i i^uiia^d irviu 
tioft of* rkathâ  oil, aocotrtH < 
«dvanc*d ag«, or hard**" 
l«WHl hy Wi 
nwat ooly at 
which it* uaafc jiaatwl k> 
tioij. a • «, 

li ' 
dent paatw, tfcunr will 
aad b«aiadieti<M of 
maniiaD 

Mid ibadaiwrtlwKaf' 
c«aa o« Friday*.^ 

Paatonin « l M | i \ ^ 
^09^9mW %r*'̂ *™^*' ^*^*a** H*T^f W^^^JT^^^K^ -- -

UM w—tr, la at lanM •#•,; 
Prayw and tfca tfifk 

•liould 
Eodaa' 
pAnVSMM f̂l «e« 

fuftflHaUaW 

wf ptaa^M aao twi 
Vmfw liocarery in i 
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W«|(U4 te tmimprm. 
H i » Maggie ftulafcaa e#Paia»ym 

and Sdward Back of Roob*«t«a-i«re 
united in aa«iaf»1>»ead*y aAwmoaa 
il-Sfc Aiwi't CaAtfiw - «ltttff«n i* m* 
mfm* Rer. Father Hartley o«da*-

U%r, John CaDakaa, bfoilvr o f the 
bride, aatad *• baa* a«aa. wMle Jlfaar 
mania Boka ««• MJaOTiaid.. Mr. 
John Keatinf of Powwi botrf Offi
ciated-aa iwher. The dwreh wae 
taatdhlly trimm«l witli pottod phate 
and fern*. Th«brid«-»w««. w**hag-
gown of pal*5»*aa wftfcTtl^atbfwiioa, T l 
the wunc being trimmwd with fur, and 
^ m e d white carnatwiia. Tfc«fi»*id'« 
gown waa of green aulk and relret 
withl*<»trimmmg», and ah* durrled 

At^r the c*remeeytfabndtl party 
mi relatival were con?ey«d t o the 
re«idenoe of Mr. Patrick OjJiaJbjuv 
brother of the bride, m W W Mun 
str«t, where a banqoot was vsxvtd, 
and congratulation* to the hejpr pair 
olTctedf„ >- - j, * -

Mr. and lira. Beck left for fh» cart 
in the aSenwwni i » d tftarJIAKsbi ! ! * • „ _ t 
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Webbach light iu your home and 
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